
TWENTY .IN (-OUlT
iN NEWERRIY CASE

]'romiinenit, Men .of .ieihiian1 Plead tofindjltmeuts for Eletfion Fraud.,40me I'y Charge and OthersPlead 01ulity.
41rand Rapids, Dec. 3.--Twenty de-fn1dants, many of. them prominent in'the official life of Michigan, appearedbefore Judge l. W. Sessions in federal

court today to plead to indictmentscharging corruption, fiaud and con-pirplacy iI connecton with the nomn-inatiGn and election of Truman .H.Newberry, United States schator fromtMichigan.
With one exception, the defendants,Pw ho include a prominent clergyman,elfther stood imute or pleaded not guil-ty and were released on $1,000 bond.
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.Willie V. Capron, of Frankfort,
Alich., pleaded guilty to three of six
counts dealing with activities in the
primary campaign. Others of state-
wide prominence who appeared for
arraignment included:

State Senators Charles J. Deland,
of Jackson, and William -M. Connelly,
-Spring Lake; Thos. -Bigger, a former
state senator, now boxing commis-
sioner; John W. Dunn, of Standish,
for twenty years judge of the Arenac
county probate court; Earl J. Davis,
a leading atorney of Saginaw; Al-
beint H. Berger, a Benton- Harbor
manufacturer; !Rev. John B. Howlet,of F'lint; James Deevey, Antrim coun-
ty clerk; Timothy Ryan, prominent
Jackson. business Ian, and 'William
B. Wilson, an officer of the Grand
Rapids Typographical Union.
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Mr. O'Dell, who ia a former state
treasurer; reque ted an early -trial and
issued a statement denying charges
that he had anything to do with the
Newberry campaign. It Is under-
riood O'Dell was charged with urging
James W. Ilelme, former dairy and
food commissioner, to enter the pri-
mary race against Henry Ford, pre-
sumably for the purpose of splitting
the Democatic ranks. In his state-
ment O'Dell declares he did suggest
that Helne seek the nomination but
without intention of alding the New-
berry campaign. Ilelme has also de-
clared in a statement 'that his candi-
dacy was not for the purpose of aid-
ig Newberry, but to give the people
a choice of candidates as between
the money barons andi a real repre-
sentative of the people."
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County Teachers Association to Hold
iRegular Monthly Mleeting Saturday.The Laurens County Teachers' As-

sociation will hold its regular month-
ly meeting in the auditorium of the
ilaurens Graded School on Saturday,Deceuber 13th at 10:30 A. M. The
business session -will be followed with
addresses 'by Dr. J. L. M1ann, Superin-tendent of the Greenville schools, and
Prof. J. A. Stoddard, State High School
'inspector. Mrs. 'iH. K. Aiken and Miss
Hattie Gray will rendcr musical se-
cections.
After this part of the program, do-

partmental discussions will be held
in the different classrooms. The
high school teachers will (scuss
Discipline" In the high school, led by
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Supt.' A. C. Daniel of the Clinton
schools; the Intermediate grade teach--
ers will discuss "Somo Practical
Problems in the Teaching of Arithme-
tic," led by Miss Minnie Wallace of the
Trinity-iRidge school; the teachers or
the Primary Grades will be led byMiss Annie Clardy, of the Laurens
Mill school, and will Lscuss "What
Subjects Should be Left Out of the
Curriculumii In the Primary Grades."
The teachers of the Laurens City

school will serve luncheon at 1 P. m.
Teachers, trustees and patrons of the
schools are cordially invited to be
.present.
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